Antojitos

Vegetarian

Avila's Guacamole ............. 8.99
A chunky blend of ripe avocados, tomatoes, and onions,
brought to life with a touch of garlic and fresh lime.
Made to order.

Vegetarian Fajitas ............. 16.99
Mushrooms, zucchini, bell pappers, tomatoes, and
onions served sizzling on a skillet. Served with
Frijoles frescos and your choice of tortillas.

Nachos Ranchito ............. 11.49
A large platter of nachos topped with sour cream and
guacamole. Our Salsa Ranchera makes our nachos very
special. Add shredded beef or chicken for 99¢

Tacos de Papa ............. 13.99
Crispy potato tacos seasoned with ortega chiles and
jack cheese. Served with Frijoles Frescos.
(Also made with handmade corn torillas)

Shrimp Ceviche ............. 16.99
Shrimp marinated in lime juice and tossed with fresh
tomatoes, onions, and cilantro. Topped with avocado
slices and served with tostada shells.
Coctel de Camaron ............. 16.99
Succulent shrimp, freshly squeezed lime juice, spicy
cilantro, and ripe avocado tossed in a tasty Mexican
"coctel."

Caldos
ESPECIAL DE LA CASA
Avila's Soup
Fresh chicken breast and rice soup garnished with
cilantro, avocado, lemon, onions and tomatoes.
A meal in itself!
Bowl (includes tortillas) ............ 11.99
Add a fresh green salad ............ 1.00

Ensaladas
Grande Taco Salad ............. 13.99
Crisp flour tortilla shell with tossed green salad. Your
choice of seasoned ground beef, shredded beef or
chicken. Lavished with chopped tomatoes, shredded
cheese, beans, guacamole and sour cream.
Grilled Chicken Salad ............ 14.49
Spicy grilled chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and
avocado. Absolutely delicious! BBQ style upon request.
Azteca Chicken Salad ............. 13.99
Chunks of charbroiled chicken lightly tossed with
cilantro-lime, red and green peppers, black beans and
corn. Served on a bed of crisp green salad and topped
with Mexican tortilla crouton strips.

Tacos and Caldo ............ 14.49
A cup of our famous Avila’s soup served with two
crispy tacos. Choice of beef or chicken.

Tostadas
Choice of shredded chicken, beef, pork or guacamole.
Served with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, and sour cream
or guacamole.

Albondigas
Made fresh daily!
Bowl (includes tortillas) ............ 11.99

Guacamole ............. 11.99
Chicken or Beef ............. 12.99
Carnitas (Pork) ............. 13.99

Mexican Dishes
Breakfast Burrito ............ 11.49
Stuffed with chicken or chorizo, salsa fresca, eggs, and
rice. Garnished with guacamole and sour cream.

Huevos Rancheros ............ 12.49
Two eggs over easy, smothered in Salsa Ranchera and
melted cheese.

Huevos con Chorizo ............ 12.99
Farm fresh eggs scrambled with authentic,
mildly-spiced Mexican sausage.

Breakfast Tacos ............ 12.49
Crispy or soft tacos filled with your choice of chorizo,
shredded beef, or shredded chicken, cooked with eggs
and pico de gallo. Topped with cheese.

Machaca con Huevos ............ 12.99
Eggs scrambled with shredded chicken or beef, fresh
bell peppers, onions, and tomatoes.
Served with warm tortillas.

Pozole 10.99
Menudo 10.99
Served with all the trimmings.

Steak and Eggs............ 15.99
Delicious grilled carne asada served with two farm
fresh eggs cooked any style. Served with warm tortillas.

Indicates these items are prepared
Buen Provecho style.

Combinaciones
Our combinaciones bring you Mexico's favorite dishes.
Served with Mexican rice and beans with mealted cheese.
Frijoles frescos or black beans served upon request. Se sirven con arroz y frijoles (o frijoles de la olla).
Oaxaca ............. 13.49
Our specialty de la casa. A fresh, fire-roasted chile
stuffed with Monterey Jack cheese, dipped in egg batter
and covered with Salsa Ranchera. Absolutely delicious!

Guanajuato ............. 14.99
Your choice of any two of the following: taquito topped
with guacamole, cheese enchilada, shredded beef,
ground beef or chicken tacos, chicken flauta or tamale.

Morelos ............ 14.99
Two Enchiladas Rancheras! Two chicken enchiladas
in our delicious Salsa Ranchera, topped with melted
cheese, guacamole, and sour cream.

Chihuahua ............. 15.49
This is the only way we could find to improve our chile
relleno. Served with your choice of taquito, cheese
enchilada, chicken flauta, or taco.

Mazatlan ............. 14.99
Two chicken enchiladas topped with the marvelous
flavor of salsa tomatillo, melted cheese, and sour cream.

Mole Enchiladas ............. 15.49
Two chicken enchiladas in our delivious mole sauce.
Served with rice, beans, and sour cream.
Upgrade a cheese enchilada for beef or chicken... 50¢ extra

Mariscos

Botana Platters

Served with Mexican rice and beans with melted cheese.
Frijoles frescos or black beans served upon request.

Served with sliced avocados, fresh tomatoes, onions,
jalapeños, pico de gallo, lemon slices, and warm
tortillas to make your own tacos! An El Ranchito
original recipe. Add Mexican rice and beans for $2.49

Carne Asada y Camarones al Mojo de Ajo ....... 20.99
A winning combination of our perfectly prepared carne
asada and delicious shrimp sautéed in butter and
fresh garlic.
Camarones al Mojo de Ajo ....... 20.49
Tempting shrimp sautéed in butter and fresh garlic.
Camarones Diablo ....... 20.49
Succulent shrimp sautéed in a spicy toasted red chile.

Shrimp Botana ....... 24.99
Large wild caught Mazatlán shrimp in Avila's special
garlic butter sauce.
Botana de Carnitas ....... 21.99
Lean pork marinated with lemon and garlic, cooked
until it's juicy inside and slightly crispy outside.

Tortilla Tacos
We specialize in authentic soft tacos made with fresh, handmade tortillas.
Served with rice and beans or frijoles frecos and salad.
Carnitas Tacos ............ 14.49
Chunks of lean marinated pork - tender and juicy.
Served with fresh cilantro, chopped tomato, salsa,
and guacamole.

Carne Asada Tacos ............ 15.49
Tender strips of steak cooked in the authentic Mexican
manner. Served with fresh cilantro, chopped tomato,
salsa, and guacamole.

Baja Fish Tacos ............ 14.49
Grilled fish, fresh lime, tartar sauce, and cabbage.

Tradicionales
These are traditional meals our family enjoyed in Mexico.
Served with Mexican rice and beans with melted cheese and your choice of warm tortillas. Frijoles frescos
or black beans served upon request. Garnished with guacamole and your choice of warm tortillas.
Carnitas ............. 18.99
Delicious chunks of lean pork marinated in lemon and
garlic and cooked until they're tender and juicy inside and
slightly crispy outside. Perfect with our tasty guacamole.
Carne Asada ............. 19.99
Tender slices of steak cooked in the authentic
Mexican manner.
Chile Verde ............. 17.99
Juicy chunks of pork simmered until perfectly tender in
a mildly spiced sauce with tangy bell peppers, tomatoes
and onions.
Pollo Ortega ............. 18.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with a fresh salsa ortega.
Pepe's Special (Asada Encebollada) ............. 19.99
Tender strips of rib eye steak served on a skillet of
grilled onions. Accompanied by tasty chile negro.
Served with hot tortillas to make your own steak tacos!

Kids
Mini Breakfast Burrito ............. 7.49
Filled with egg and cheese. Served with your choice of
rice and beans, French fries, or fresh fruit.
2 Scrambled Eggs .............7.49
Served with your choice of rice and beans, French fries,
or fresh fruit.
Mini Burrito ............. 7.49
Filled with beans and cheese. Served with your choice
of French fries or fresh fruit.

Desserts
Flan Rich caramel custard ............. 6.99
Fried Ice Cream Crispy coated ice cream topped with
chocolate syrup and whipped cream ............. 8.49
Churros Cinnamon-sugar covered pastry sticks with warm
strawberry filling. Served with vanilla ice cream topped with
chocolate syrup and whipped cream ............. 8.49

Sizzling Fajitas
A medley of grilled fresh vegetables served on a
sizzling skillet. Our favorite!
Chicken breast or steak ............. 18.99
Large wild caught Mazatlán shrimp ............. 20.99
Chile Colorado ............. 17.99
Strips of steak simmered to perfection in a tasty red
chile salsa.
Tampiqueña ............. 18.99
Chunks of pork marinated and sautéed in a light sauce
with bell peppers and onion.
Carnitas ............. 18.5
Steak cooked in the authentic Mexican manner and a
cheese enchilada. Served with rice and beans.
Chicken and Mole ............. 17.99
Chicken breast simmered in Mama Avila's Mole sauce.
Served with sour cream. Absolutely delicious!

THE AVILA FAMILY'S

Favorites

Chingolingas ............. 13.49
A rolled up flour tortilla stuffed with chicken and cut
into finger-sized pieces. Served with guacamole, sour
cream, and rice or beans.
Quesadilla Avila .............13.99
A grilled flour tortilla filled with Monterey Jack and
cheddar cheeses and your choice of ground beef,
shredded beef or shredded chicken. Served with
guacamole and sour cream.
Azteca Burrito ............. 13.99
Either chile verde, shredded beef, or chicken wrapped
in a big flour tortilla with beans, lavished with Salsa
Ranchera, melted cheese and tasty guacamole.
Mayan Treasure ............. 13.99
Chicken and rice burrito smothered in our tasty
tomatillo sauce, melted cheese and sour cream.
Baja Bowl ............. 14.49
Your choice of grilled chicken breast or grilled fish over
a layer of rice and frijoles frescos, served with pico de
gallo, avocado, cilantro, and tomatillo salsa.
Served with corn or flour tortillas.
With shrimp 17.99
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